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"Bo very watchful of ttao house, Cora,"

wa tho partlne; injunction given by a fash-

ionable mistress in Allojheny to a presum-b- l
trustworthy housemaid, as the carriage

door closed and Bhe-an- d her hushand wore

whirled awav to the station, from whence
thoy took the limited for New Tork not
loncaco.

The wholesale plundering of the Erunot
residence a couplo of weeks since, while the
family were sojourning at their country
home in Vcronla, had mado this little
matron a trine uneasy "
to mind and request ine

tSromain in the house during
S.eir instead of taking a vacation
ana isitml hermother as had been
This the mSid seemed very willmg to do, and
it was with a

licrliusbandin tho2ew orkthe lsdyjomed
Jaunt.

lighted for a Grand Occasion.

The neighbors all knowing that Mr. and
Mrs. Brown were in the metropolis, were
naturally greatly surprised on the second
evening after their departure to see their
house illuminated from garret to basement,
and, to see guests in a continual Btream

the house and rapily filling the hand-FOiii- o

double parlors. Through the lace-drap- ed

windows could be plainly seen
the ladies arrayed in costumes minus
nocks and sleeves and the more
discretely attired gentlemen. 1 residing
over the assemblage, with bows and smiles,
gowned in one of bor mistress' prettiest
and most bewitching toUets, was the young
ladv Com, w ho as best she could was Imi-

tating the charming grace of the woman
whose clothes she had donned and of whose
house sho was supposed to bo very watcnrul.

The neighbors by this time began to un-

derstand the matter and waxed wroth, in-

deed, over the Imposition on dear Mrs.
Brown, who, perleotly unconscious of the
desecration of hcrprotty home, was enjoying
the pleasures of Sow "lork life. Presently
the merrv strata of music issued from the

the lovely, deUcatoly-tinte- d

carpet, without crash or aught to protect it.
dancing " as commenced.

VonId ot Broolt Interference.
The Indignation of those watching thopor-forman-

know no bounds at this point, and
many were tho entreaties made to the lords
or creation lm were observing the festivity
to go and request the revelers to desist and
leave at least a semblance of .beauty to the
carpet and furniture. But tho bravery of
tho entreated ones was not equal to tho test,
and they declined to become uninvited
guests, with the exception of one, ho as-

sumed an air of bravado and started for tho
house. His entrance was accomplished
without difficulty; his exit was made, with
the assistance of tho four anus of two
brawny coachmen, through one of the back
windows.

In thenicantime, jollity and mirth reached
its height and tho company repaired to the
elegant dining-room- , where, with the family
silver, best table linen and cut glass, Ice-

cream arid cake, fruits, candles and nuts
wero partaken of. Somethingmust be done,
the neighbors all agreed, but after the sad
experience of the one brave man, personal
interference was deemed out of tho ques-
tion, so, with one accord, it was decided to
telegraph to the people in Sew York.

Tho TVircs to the Rescue.
One of the number was appointed a dele-

gate and hied himself to the telegraph office,
where he dispatched to Mrs. Brown the fol-

lowing; "Cora is in the social swim; made
her debut at your expense last evening."
The telegram, with thunder bolt proclivi-
ties, struck Mrs. Brown "all In ateaD" as
she expressed it afterwards. She lost no
tlmo, however, as she and Mr. Brown, with
their gripsacks and umbrellas, were passen-
gers on the limited that arrived here the fol-
lowing evening.

Intending their coming to he a surprise
thoy of course had sent no word and were'
driven home in a cab. Miss Cora, rather
languid from tho festivity of the preceding
night, had not cleaned away the remains of
the feast in tho dining room, nor had she
tidied up the parlors, so it was very tangible
evidence of the debut that her mistress saw
when she entered. Explanations were
not desired, but within 30 min-
utes from the time Mrs. Brown
returned, Cora, with her bandbox and
trunk, departed from the scene of all her
grandeur. She may find some consolation,
however, in the knowledge that her party
has been the subject of more society gossip
than anv other event that has taken place
In Allegheny this season, and that, in her
own circle, she has Broken all records by the
exceeding great heantv and magnificence of
her premier affair. Tlio question with the
societv dames and housekeepers now is
whicliis preferable, burglars or parties, and
which shall we run the risk of during the
summer?

The Month or Itoses and Weddings.
June came in, as it always does, with the

chime of wedding bells, which will continue
through the entire month from all appear-
ances. The month of roses has
always enjoyed and probably always
will a great popularity among
thoso contemplating matrimony. It is truo
this year it is nearly cold enough to freeze
all sentiment, but that makes little differ-
ence to those actively engaged in getting
married, as they liai e no time for sentiment
Just at that period. Strange, isn't it, that
brides are almost always cross, irritable and
oatof temper generally on tho day of their
wedding? In some two years devoted to
brides and their weddings, such has been my
experience, though an apparent effort is
always made by them to appear agreeable
for the sake of tho next day's notice.

With that long experience of bridal un-
pleasantness it was quite delightful to come
In contact last week at S in the afternoon
with a young lady who was to become a
bride at 6 o'clock and find her, though
clad in a bath gown, perfectly
charming and radiant with smiles
that were neither forced nor stereotyped.
The family, too, were all in a good humor,
strange to say, and affectionate and merry
repartee was a feature of the moment.
Proof enough that the new household to be
established will be a paradise of Joy and
pleasure if the groom is gifted with tho
wimo Joyous nature and they say he is as
the bride, whom even the worries and anx-
ieties of getting married could not make
anvthing but sunshine.

Everyone is whistling, singing or playing
"Wynken, Blynken and Sod" since the Mo-
zart closing concert Friday ?enlng, at
which the sweet little Dutch lullaby written
by Eugene Field and set to music byEthel-ber- t

Kevin nas heard in public for the first
time in this city. Mi's. M. Henkler sang tho
soprano solo and the chorus accompanied
her. It was one of the most thoroughly

and rapturously applauded numbers
ever given in Old City Hall.

The Supplementary Concert to the Hay
Festival will close tho musical season next
Thursday evening and will be a very fash-
ionable affair. As is known, It will be given
In tho Duquesne Theater!

Little lilts of Society Talk.
Bubbeks and mackintoshes are popular.
Graduations commenco this week and the

sweet girl graduates are sweeter than ever.
Ax exclusive riding club is tho natural

sequence of the opening of the new Schen-lo- y

Park Riding Academy.
JIiss MonoAi's wedding dress is superb.
Lawk fetes are the order of the day.
Tins Prince of Wales is stupid.
Tnutt-CEK- T street car fare allows of more

ice cream soda.
TiieK. P. Synod is better than a theater

performance, even without the orchestra.
Kathleen Hossxt-Watsoi-t.

THE "WEEK IN SOCIETT.

Events That Interest Young and Old In Both
the Cities.

Mr. James Iloag entertained quite a num-
ber of h's friends at his home on Atlantic
avenue, East End, the evening- - of May 29.
The evening being quito damp a great many
of the invited guests were unable to attend,
although quite n number defied the soaking
rain for a few hours of the pleasure which
thar- knew was in storo for them. Thomusio

was furnished by the East End Royals.
Refreshments wero to be had at all'times
and at midnight an elegant lnnchcon was
served. Quadrille, waltz and schottisb. fol-

lowed each other in rapid succession until
the "wo Bnia' hours" of the morning. Among
thoso who were present were tho following
well-know- n people or Lawrenceville and
East End: Miss Maggie Maloney, Miss Mag-
gie Hoag, Miss' Ella Hoag, Miss Mary Craw-
ford, Mus Sadie Johns, Miss Nora Maloney,
Miss Maggie Fltzsiminons, Miss Ida Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wigmore, and the Mossrs.
Ed Welsh, Charles King, Henry King, J
Wright, James Lyons, Frank Uanan, Grant
Snyder, James Davis, John McKelvy,
Thomas Wilkins, Charles Sweeny, John
Hoag, Richard Hoag, Thomas McClaln, Will-
iam Crawford, James Fitzsiinmons, C F.
Hunter and a host of others.

A coming social event of much signi-
ficance to Braddock is the marriage of Miss
Margaret Stewart, the eldest daughter of
Colonel Robert E. Stewart, Esq., of North
Braddock, President of the Braddock
National Bank, and one of the best known
attorneys of tho Allegheny county tar, to
Mr. Alvin C. Dinkey, a prominent young
business man of Braddock. The date is June
It The marriage will terminate an inter-
esting and romantic courtship of some eight
years' duration, and yot the coming bride
and groom are quite young, Miss Stewart apt
yet having reached her 22d birthday, and
her future husband being but two
years her senior. However, their
engagement was publicly announced not
more than a month ago. The affair will be
a very beautiful but unostentatious one,
owing to the death ofa young brother of the
bride, Robert E., Jr., wnloh occurred some
months, ago. Invitations have been issued
only to about 60 of tho immediate friends
and relatives. Rev. Samuel J. Shaw, pastor
or tho United Presbyterian Church of Brad-
dock, of which Miss Stewart is a member,
will perform the ceremony, which will take
placo in tno parlors of the bride's home on
Grant avonue, North Braddock, at 6 o'clock
on the e enlng above mentioned. The hon-
ors will be taken by Miss Leonora Hunter,
daughter of Dr. William L. Hunter, of Turtle
Creek: Miss Maud McMastcrs, daughter of
Captain John H. McMasters, of North Brad-
dock. both lovely cousins of the bride; Miss
Lily Boyd, of Turtle Creek, and Miss Minnie
Dinkey, sister of the groom, of Braddock;
Messrs. John M. Stewart, brother of the
bride: Grant Anderson, Charles- - E. Dinkey,
brother of the groom, and Robert Maglnui,
all of Braddock. After the honeymoon,
which will bo spent in travel in the East and
through the South, tho happy couple will
settle down to housekeeping in a handsome
and residence in North Brad-
dock, purchased by Mr.Dinkey.

A number of the" friends of Mr. and Mrs.
E, W. Williams met at tho home of his
mother, S2 Market street, Allegheny, last
Monday evening to extend their congratula-
tions to the newly-marrie- d pair. Dancing
was indulged in until midnight, when the
guests were Invited to an adjoining room,
whore an olegant repast was taken. After
supper dancing was again resumed and con-

tinued until the early hours of morning,
when the guests, well pleased with their
evening's enjoyment, departed after extend-
ing their thanks to the host and hostess.
Among those present were tho following
members of the Chicora Club, or which Mr.
Williams la a member: Messrs. Graham.
Seairer. Harrv and Huch FarkluU, Pease.
Weaver, Speer, Linton, Hutchinson, and also
tho Messrs. Holmes, Yerx, Speers, Kuhns
and Graham; Mrs.WilIiam8,Mrs.Foreman,the
Misses. Yerx, Frederick, S.andA. Burns, Will-
iams, Swoger, Mauer, Lambert, Wampler
and many others.

Americns Council No. 66, Daughters of
Liberty.eomposed of many of thebest-know- n

people of the Southside, gave aunique enter-
tainment in their hall, corner of Carson and
6outh Twenty-firs- t streets, Friday evening.
The affair was known as an "Art exhibition
or ancient and modern paintings by French
and American artists, Btatuary, etc." A
pleasing programme of recitations by Miss
Jennie Scribner, MissMayrao Burnett; music
bv Miss Maggie Roup, John Rosser and
Master Albert Rosser. An address by
National Councilor J. W. McCleary.and a
few humorous imitations by Horace Mentzer
were rendered. Tho Committee of Arrange-
ments headed bv Miss Sadie Gribben, Mrs.
Dr. C. C. Hersman, Mrs. R. M. Jones and Mrs.
Walter Bonnett, served refreshments to the
entire audience which afterward took a
stroll through the hall ind examined the art
exhibits.

The members of Lady Logan Union W. T.
R. U., of McKeesport, tendered a pleasant
and enjoyable reception Wednesday even-
ing to their National President, Miss Mary
Bloomer, who upon that occasion was pre-
sented by the union with a gold badge and a
lovely bouquet. Colonel J. A. Danks, of
Pittsburg, presented to the union a beautiful
fiig, the gift of Mise Carey, or Pittsburg;
'after which Miss Annie Bow, the olooution-1s- t,

recited "Tho Book Agent" In a manner
which deserves much credit. Recitations
were also given by the Misses Smith, Tate
and Carey, and some, excellent muslo was
furnished by the Second Ward Drum Corps.
Ice cream, cake and fruit were served to all
present.

Summer evening excursions for the first
time In the history of the city, through tho
instrumentality of Mr. George C. Jenks, are
to be enjoyed on the picturesque Mononga-Iiel- a

and Ohio rivers free, from theannoy-ancosofa- n

objectionable element on the
boat. Mr. Jenks has chartered the steamer
Mayflower for a series of exclusively invita-
tion excursions, the first one to be given
next Tuesdav evening. The boat will leave
the foot of Wood street at 7:30 P. m. Tuesday.
Gernert's Orchestra will give a concert on
board, and furnish musio for the hop that
will form part of the programme. The trip
will be down the Ohfo to Davis Island dam,
and possibly. If there is time, a short dis-
tance up the Monongahela.

Master Harry W. Hook, or Allegheny, en-

tertained a host of young folks Wednesday
night. Among those present were: Misses
Eva Fielding, Carrie Orth, Alice Moser,Anna
ZInsmeister. Anna Rottkay, Elsie Fielding.
Mile Mendel, Edna Strauch, Pearl Green,
Bertha Orth, Margret Kottkay.Emma Baden,
Josephine Palling, Adda Niehause, Amelia
Geiss, Anna Dickinson, Amelia BIchter,
Gertrude Strauch, Selina Mendel, Alma
Orth, Tlllie Zinsmeister, Silvia ZInsmeister
and Ella ZInsmeister, and Messrs. Charles
Acker, George Orth, John Fielding, Harry
Mendel, Charles Niehause, Charles Sproul
and Harry Zeber.

Mr. John W. McCarthy, son of Mr. James
McCarthy, of Braddock, and Miss Ellen Con-
way, a well-know- n and highly-esteeme- d

young lady of Wilklnsburg, were married
by Rev. M. A. Lambing, In St. James
Church, Wilklnsburg, at 8 o'clock last Tues-
day morning, attended by several hundred
friends and relatives. The couple left for a
tour of several weeks in the East. On their
return they will go to housekeeping in Brad-
dock. The groom Is a prominent young man
of Braddock. He is a brother of

D. J. McCarthy, editor and pub-
lisher of the Braddock natty Sews, and pro-
prietor of the Braddock Tribune.

A numbor of little girls at Hazel wood have
been busily engaged for sometime sewing
and manufacturing various pretty and fancy
articles which they will offer for sale at a
bazaar to be given next Thursday evening
on the grounds of Mr. J. J. Speck, of Hazel-woo-

The proceeds of tho bazaar will be
devoted to purchasing and furnishing a cot
at the nomeopathic Hospital. The names
of the busy workers aro Marion Blddlo,
Helen Walters, Mary Tebbits, Bessie Speck,
Alice Biggert, Agnes Palmer, Olive Ripley,
Laura Austin, Katie Reislar, Leila Everson,
Mary Smith, Velma Wilson and Delia Davis.

The total number of tne Pittsburg Art
School summer sketching class which will
leave for tho mountains next Thursday is 30.
The students will go direct to Johnstown
and then bo transported in carriages and
wagons to tho artists' favorito village, Scalp
Level. Two weeks will be spent painting
from nature under the direction of John W.
Beatty and the pupils anticipate a profitable
outing. This season of outdoor work wijl
close the school season, which has been most
successful.

Mr. R. Shaffer, of the Iron City Brewery,
gave a party at his home on Wylie avenue
last Thursday evening in honor of the birth-
day of his twin children. Miss Helen and Ed
Seuaffer, of the Seventh Avenue Hotel. A
Jargo crowd of friends was present and the
occasion was much enjoyed. It was the 23d
birthday or tho children. Ed Shaffer will
soon start on an extended trip or tho Pacific
coast for the benefit of his health.

Among the mauy marriages in the month
of roses will bo that of Prof. Thomas S.
Wood, tho popular principal of the Eighth
ward school, Allegheny, to Miss Rhoda
Bowler, an accomplished teachor In the
Fourth ward school, Allegheny. Mr. and
Mrs. Wood will spend their honeymoon In
the Adlrondacks, after which they will be at
homo to their many friends at their charm-
ing residence on Maple Allegheny.

Thursday evening. May 28, Mr. George
Wcllinger celebrated his 21st birthday
with his friends at his residence on
Sarah street. He leceived many beautiful
presents. Dancing to the music of the
Rnho Orchestra was kept up until a late
hour. Supper was served at 11 o'clock.
Those present wore the Misses Louisa and

Lena Helmlinger, Minnie Gutberlett, Lena
Bechtold, Lizzie Hoffmeister, Chrissle Hager-lin- g.

Annie Gundlacb, Minnie Brubach,
Katie and Clara Ostheim, Sophia and Mag-gi- o

Baxmeyer, Tillte Hoffman. Annie Ulmer,
Annie Wasmund, Tillie and Lizzie Stenger,
Miss Niebel and Miss Kertin and Messrs.
Herman Sorg, Albert and Gust Sexauer,
Charles Kurtz, Alexander Hahn, George
Saupe, Fred Koch, Otto and George Hauch,
John Semmelrock, Al Hemps, W. F. Herman.
Henry Vallowe, Grant Alexander, Carl
Lorch, Charles Kauffman, Frank Rode,
Charles Heeson, George Gaub and John
Long. '

Miss Millie Tomer, the beautiful and ac-

complished daughter of Judge Tomer, enter-
tained her many friends at her home in
Webster on Saturday. After various amuse-
ment, (Muner was served, and it was as thor-
oughly discussed as a piece of good news.
Among those who composed the party were
the Misses Perkins, Miss Hamilton, Miss
Rnhle, the Misses Gilmore, Messrs. Castner,
Gully, Smith, Jeffries, Perkins, Eobison,
Krepps, Marland and others.

A surprise-- party was tendered Jlr. and
Mrs. Weisserat their home, 9 Bidge ave-nn-e,

on Thursday evening. Dancing and
singing were features of theevening. Among'
those present were: Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Hud-del- l,

Mrs. Cavett, Misses McKnieht, Barkley,
E. Hunter, Wilson, Huddell, N. Huddell, and
Messrs. H. D. McCrocken, D. Marshall, S.
Bausman, T. J. Brady, McCray, Cavett.

Last Monday evening the Brushton Liter-
ary Society met at tho residence of Mr.
Shaw, Frankstown avenue. Theprogramme
for the evening was composed of selections
from Longfellow. In addition to this Mr.
Carothers and Miss Roberts gave recitations
which were anoreclated by the society. All
present sjpent a pleasant evening.

Quite a plessant time was enjoyed by the
young folks that assembled at tho residence
of Miss Eliza Faloon, on Sarah street,
Southside.r.n Decoration Day. Dancing and
other amusements wero on tho programme.

The Tuxedo Club, a well known, social or-
ganization, consisting of Messrs. E. C Bon-

ner, Charles Foster, W. G. Adair, W. K. Hes-ll-

Robert Adair, J. W. Miller, H. P. Haas,
and Joseph DeEaiser will entertain their
friends during the season with a series of
lawn fetes at Silver Lake.

Mr. Eugene Tan Degrif t Porter and Miss
Martha Yeagley McDonald will be married
on Thursday evening at 9 o'clock, at the
residence ot the bride's parents, 62 Oneida
street, Duquesne Heights.

The Erodelphian Sooioty gave a pleasing
entertainment at the Fifth ward school,
Allegheny, Friday evening. After the per-
formance the society was banqueted in a
royal manner.

The Silver Lake Recreation Club, under
the direction of .Prof. H. B. McClure, has
opened a Series or lawn fetes at Sliver Lake
grove. The first meeting was a grand suc-
cess. "

TheGusky Orphanage and Home Trill be
dedicated next Tuesday at 2 r. k. The build-
ing is furnished and ready for ocoupints.

The Allegheny High Schools, with instruc-
tors, enjoyed yesterday at Hdlewild, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

THE SEASON AT CAPE KAY.

"Visitors Already Flocking to the Popular
Kesort Blaine Coming,

COBRESrONDXHCX OF TUB DISPATCH.!
Cape Mat, June 6. The season at this re-

sort opened with a boom owing to
the large crowd that came toattend the rail-
road conventions which assemble here Mon-
day and continue two weeks. A special car-
load of delegates came to Congress Hall to-

night to the opening of that house, and two
special car loads came to the Stockton from
New York. A large number of Philadel-phlan- s

are hero, both at tho cottages and
hotels. Fittsburgers are few as yet, sav
among the thousand or more who are here
as delegates to the convention.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will increase
thenumberof train.! and shorten th j time
by straightened tracks on tho West Jersey
Railroad between here and Philadelphia.
Through cars are to be put on their road
after July from Now York. Over the Read-
ing branch, which is the Philadelphia and
Seashore line, nnd which is to be completed
by July 20, under a forfeiture for any day
thereafter, a more direct route to New York
and the New England cities will bo had.

At a meeting of the city authorities and a
number of cottage owners, a
movement was made toward improving the
beach fronfby a better beach drive. The
pavilion sr which have been erected on tho
beach, aro models and will afford great com-
fort. These pavilions are to be lighted at
nightjwith aro lights hung Under the top
of the roofs.

It is reported the Secretary of State, James
G. Blaine, will spend one month here this
season. Hewill no doubt be beneflted,shouId
he do aB is rumored, and then he would be
near tho President, who will nrobably bring
his family here next week for the season.

Charles Delmonlco, tho famous New York
restaurant keeper, will bring a private party-dow-

in a special car June 20. In theparty
will be"Mavor Grant and Controller Meyers.

General William J. Sowell and family are
in their cottage, which the family will oc-

cupy while the General goes to Europe. He
sails on Juno 11.

Mrs. Ormsby Phillips and Mrs. Francis C.
Phillips, of Pittsburg, have been guests of
the Cape for some weeks past.

Miss Belle M. Hoffer, of Harrisburg, Is a
late arrival.

Mrs. D. JJ. Galeray, of Pittsburg, was
among the arrivals of Monday.

Charles Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Genlnlr compose a party of Allegheny visit-
ors here.

MATTERS OF MUSICAL MOMENT.

Social Events at Which Melody Xonns the
Leading Feature.

Somewhat of an honor has-bee- n conferred
on Braddock vocalists. Mrs. Harry H. Bair,
a well-know- n soprano, of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church choir, of Braddock,
has been selected to sing a solo before the
National Council of the Jr. O. U. A. M. at the
entertainment to be glvon at Musical Hall,
Cincinnati, Tuesday evening, June IS, the
evening following the opening of the con-
vention. Several prominent Braddock vo-
calists will accompany her.

The young ladles conneoted with the St.
Helena's and St. Marguerite's Guilds, of the
All Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church, of
Braddock, of which the Rev. A. W. Irwin is
the pastor, gave a successful musicale and
strawberry festival in the pretty churoh
parlors on Sixth street, Braddock, Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings.

Prof. Quenther's summer night festivals
for the season of 1891 will begin next Thurs-
day evening with a programme of unusual
interest, Including Mr. and Mrs. VogeL

Personal Small Talk,
Mr. Edward A. Wood and wife are at the

Seaside, Atlantio City.
Messrs. J. McKay and E. Pitcalrn, of Pitts-

burg, are among the recent arrivals at Col-
orado Berch, Cal.

Miss Annie L. McNulty, or Boonevllle, Mo.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. H, J. Taggart, of
Palo Alto street.

Charles S. Faulkner, who has been in
Kansas City, Mo., forthe past six years, will
locate in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Scott Ward, nee Lee, will leave for
Atlantic City accompanied "by her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Neven, who is In ul health. .

The many friends of Miss Millie and Emma
Hays wish them good health in the moun-
tains of Colorado, where they go in the hope
that Miss Millie will gain health.

Joseph Bruening and wife sailed last
Thursday on the Normania. They intend to
spend sue months in Europe, traveling
through Italy, Germany, France and Eng-
land.

Miss Lida Niccolls, or Uniontown, is the
guest of Miss Chella Clarke, of Marchand
street, East End, to attend tho Pennsylvania
College for Women commencement ex-
ercises.

Rev. Joseph M. Duff, pastor of the Mans--

Wednesdav l
turee monins rour in x.uiujjo.

Harry J. White, formerly of Pittsburg, now
orAltoona,is at Hotel Brighton, Atlantio
City, with his Dride, nee Miss Emma Levan,
daughter of John P. Levan, Superintendent
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad shops and
President of the Second National Bank.

Mrs. M. Stevenson and her niece, Miss Mar-
garet Lewis, of the West End, lert on Tues-
day evening, Juno 2, for an extended trip
through the West, to be gone until fall. The
trip Is partially in the interest of business in
which Mrs. Stevenson is extensively en-
gaged, and part for pleasure.

Badges for lodges end societies at Mc-SSh-on

Bros-- & Adams', 62 Fourth, avenue.
, su

JEsNSlNGTCnrl-Kensincton- ! Kensingtonl

Only two months from the National En-
campment at Detroit! Interest grows apace
and preparations are being made on every
side. Pittsburg in representation will not
be surpassed by any elty, in all "probability.
The Detroit clubs and associations have been
growing at a great rate. Hundreds who
enrolled are eagerly anticipating the trip,
which will certainly bo a delightful one.
Many comrades will be accompanied by their
wives. The children will not all stay at
home.

The rates aro not high. Six dollars will
take a person from Pittsburg to Detroit and
return, This is the all-ra- il rate. The round
trip rate," partly by water, from Cleveland
across the lake to Detroit, is $5 25. The
Pennsylvania lines,'the Baltimore and Ohio,
the Allegheny Valiev, tho Pittsburg and
Lake Erie and the Pittsburg and Western
Railroads have decided on this rate. Tick-
ets will be sold on August 2, 3 and 4 and will
bo good to return on trains or steamers leav-
ing Detroit not later than Monday, August
10. This is a lower .rate than was ever before
made from Pittsburg to Detroit.

Po3t3's party will leave on a special train
of Eastlake coaches on Sunday morning,
Au-rus- t 2, at 8:30 o'clock, arriving at Detroit
at 8:30 p. M. the same day. Between 300 and
400 persons aro expected to be in the party.
Accommodations at the Hotel Goodman has
been secured by the post, which will be ac-
companied by a band and the quartet.

The Detroit committee or Post 83 has al-
ready arranged for two Pullman palace cars
and is trying to secure another. The cars
will be ocbupiod by the committee while in
Detroit. All but one of the wives of com-
rades of Post 88 who will attend are going.
Tho boys of Camp 33, Sons of Veterans, will
probably accompany Post SB's party.

Post 151V? Detroit 'club will take 50 mem-
bers and a band of 20 pieces. The club will
be quartered at Curd's dining rooms.

Post 157's party will consist of upward of
100. Cars for 75 have already been secured.

Posts 4, 117, 155, 162.206,230,236 and 259 will
all be well represented,

Commander in Chief Veazey says in Gen-
eral Orders No. 24: "The twenty-fift- h Na-
tional Encampment will convene at Detroit,
Mich., Wednesday, August 5, and will be
preceded by the usual parade on Tuesday.
Department Commandors will, on or before
July 1, report to these headquarters the
number of oomrades they expect to have in
line for the parade. All intending to be
present should at once make arrangements
for their quarters. Comrade James A.
Sterling, A. D. C, is Secretary ofthe Commit-
tee on Accommodations, and mav bead-dresse- d

at No. 55 West Fort street, Detroit,
Mich., by any wishing quarters, whether for
Individuals or organizations. The ln

Chief suggests that speedy appli-
cation be made so as to avoid disappoint-
ment, which may ensue if delayed, alter all
tho desirable locations are secured."

The Seml-Annu- al Encdmpment,
In general orders No. 8 Department Com-

mander Boyer says: "Pursuant to resolu-
tion passed at the encampment held at Get-

tysburg, September 2, 1890, the semi-annu-

encampment will be held at Williamsport
from July 11 to 18, 1S9L The comrades of
posts located ai Williamsport have made all
the necessary arrangements and will spare
neither trouble nor expense toward making
the comrades comfortable while in camp.
The camp will be located about one mile
outside the city, where tents will bo erected
and plentifully supplied with straw. Com-
rades should provide themselves with
blankets and all necessary articles for their
comfort. Blank forms are transmitted upon
which to make requisition for quarters in
camp. Tho requisition must be forwarded
to the Assistant Adjutant General not later
than July L Railroad rates will be published
in future orders."

Addresses Wanted.
The following addresses are asked for from

Department Headquarters: Thomas Carroll,
late Corporal Company B, Seventy-firs- t
Pennsylvania Volunteers, by Charles E.
Ihllng, Adjutant Post No. 66, 3930 Haverford
street, Philadelphia, and Captain W. H
Knight, of Company B, Eighty-secon- d Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, by Mrs. Mary Helmer,
Mishawaka, Ind. Any member of Company
K, Fourth Ohio Cavalry, who knew Christo-
pher Dauborman and of his having been
wounded on the head at Huntsville, Ala.,
June 2, 1862, by C. Daubennan, 716 Webb
street, Philadelphia, Pa?

The Grand Army Knapsack.
Combadb J. M. Henrt, of Post 162, was

buried last Monday.
Post 259's regular monthly meeting will be

hold next Tuesday evening..
Comrade A. P. Buhoufield returned from

Chattanooga, and left for tho East last week.
J. B. Bnisoir and C. D. Boyd proved them-

selves clever amateurs in the "Little Re-
cruit."

A bmwstatemist took-- place at Post 8S's

meeting last Tuesday evening, that of Com-
rade Hays. "'

Comrade C R. Subtler, of Post 155, looked
'quite imposing as tho Major General in tho.
"xacue itecruit."

G. W,. Moore "piloted" himself up from
Bellev'ue to Post 88's room last Tuesday,
where he was mustered in.

Lsos J. Loire as Hose, and his young son,
Dick, as the little Recruit, acquitted them-
selves well at the Bijou last weok.

General D. H. Williams, of Post 8, was
buried last Tuesday. The post attended the
services at the house on Monday evening.

Comrade William RiosABnsoir formerly
Captain of No. 4 Engine Company, can now
be counted as one of the regulars of Post 157.

Comrade D. A Jokes, of Post 151, always.
make3 a good old man. In the "Little
cruit" last week he sustained his reputa-
tion.

Comrade Jomr McShasz, of Post 157, is en-

titled to large credit for the complete Mem-
orial Day arrangements at Oakland Ceme-
tery.

Miss Millie Gabdweb as Agnes Cheatham,
and Annie Lynch and Anna Gardner In their
respective characters in the "Little Recruit"
dldwell.

Comrade J. Miltow Hats, of Post S, has a
great deal of heavy work to do in the "Little
Recruit" as Charles Gordon. He has many
admirers.

(Iomrade AsKnr, of Post 157, can now be
found at Ellwood near Rock Point, engaged
as manager of a large hotel. Ho Is missed
from his post.

Comrade William A. Stoke, Congressman-elec- t,

and Comrade W. H. Graham,
both of Post 88, will leave Pittsburg

for Europe
POST206, the colored post, will be presented

with a handsome Memorial Record Volume
by William Thaw, Jr., Benjamin Thaw and
William R. Thompson.

Comrade Johk Dalet, a Past Commander
of Tost 157, has returned from an extended
tour through Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
looking and feeling well.

Comrade James A Maloket, an old mem-
ber of Post 3, doslres to be remembered to
his old comrades hero. He has just been
mado Company Sergeant of the Soldiers'
Home at Bath. N. Y.

Last Thursday and Friday were big days
at the Pension office. Comrade Bengough
said thai on Thursday they had paid by 200
more pensioners than had ever before been
paid in the Pittsburg office In any one day.

Edward T. Gallagher, of Lock Haven, Pa.,
recently found, at Salem Church, near
Fredericksburg, Va., a sliver badge, marked
S. R. Patten, Company K, First Pennsylvania
Reserve Cavalry. He wishes to find the
owner.

The McKeesport Soldiers' Monument fund
continues to grow yery encouragingly. The
monument, when erected, will be one of the
most imposing In the city. The Treasurer,
F. A Chad wick, reports collections amount-
ing to $631 25.

Comrade Spohh, of Post 157, will deliver a
lectur on the life of Colonel Chllda, at an

open meeting to be held by Post next
Wednesday evening. Alter this an i

nid-tlm- e

campflre will be lighted. All comrades and
the puDiio are coruiaiiy invited.

The widow of Major James Lowery sent
from Old Point Comfort her usual Memorial
Day contribution to Adjutant Lambert, of
Post 3, for the general fund. The contribu-
tion was used, as is the custom, solely for
the decoration of Major Lowery's grave.

The comrades of Post 88 were very much
pleaded over the kindaction of the Woman's
Auxiliary in serving lunch on Decoration
Day. After returning from the cemeteries
the Veterans, Sons of Veterans and their
friends were Invited to partake of a very
palatable collation. ,

Comrade Dakiel AsHwonxn's addross at
the Decoration Day ceremonies df Post 838

was a very fine one. The comrades were
greatly pleased with it. Although Post 236's
ceremonies failed to connect with the Me-
morial Day newspaper reports, they were of
the best order and quite elaborate.

Post 151 is soon to be presented with two
of the handsome Memorial Record Volumes
recently presented to the. Allegheny and
other posts. The doners in this case are C.
L. Magee, Oliver and Roberts Company, H.
I. Gourley, James E. Duncan, William Flinn,
John DalzelL Adams & Co. and Mrs. M. C.
Tamer.

The ladies of O. H. Rippey Circle No. 21

Ladies of the G. A. R., who served lunch at
the Lawrence Turner Hall to 600 of the
veterans who turnod out to pay tribute --io
their dead comrades on Decoration Day,
kindly return their thanks to those who so
liberally gave and to thoso who rendered
assistance.

Past Department Commakdeb' Denkistok'
and wife and Comrade W. R. Ford, of Post
230, and daughter returned from Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., on Thursday evening. They
attended tho unveiling of the monument to
tho Andrews Raiders on Decoration Day.
Major Denniston reports that they had a
very pleasant trip.

The production of tho "Little Recrnif'by
Post 151 at the Bijou last week, notwith-
standing the hot weather, was a financial
success, frequent outbursts of applause in-
dicated that auditors were well pleased.
The ladles and gentlemen who assumed the
different roles deserve great credit for their
efforts to assist the post.

Comrade W. J. Kekkedt, of Post 3, died
last Thursday. He will be buried by the
post this afternoon, the services being in
charge of the post. Comrade Colonel John
A Danks, who commanded Kennedy's regi-
ment, the Sixty-thir- will officiate at the
grave. Comrade Kennedy's death is the
ninth In Post 3 this year.

A resolutiok was passed by Post 157 last
Thursday evening, thanking Battery B, tho
Washington Jnfantry, Profs. Rinehart and
McCargo, Miss Simpson, Sixth ward; .Miss
Louden and Miss Hnnter, Fourteenth ward;
Rev. C. E. Locke, S. B. Kendrlck's Publishing
Company, James McKIbben and Post 157's
quartet, for assistance in the Memorial Day
ceremonies at Oakland Cemetery.

The second annual field encampment of
tho Clarion and Jefferson Association Sons
of Veterans will be hold at Beynoldsville
July 23, 29, 30 and 31. As this encampment
will be the largest and most important of Its
kind of any ever held in the State, it is de-
sired that each and every camp in Clarion,
Jefferson and adjoining counties be fully
represented. An interest has been awakened
atReynoldsvllleand they are, aroused and
determined to make the coming annual the
most interesting meeting ever held in this
part of the State.

Ok Memorial Day Charles A Ogden, a
lawyer ofmuch' prominence, delivered the
principal address at San Antonio, Tex. He
advocated the building of a gigantic monu-
ment, which should overtop the Washington
Monument, and to be erected in memory of
the valor and patriotism of Federals and
Confederates alike. The G. A R. post there
took the matter up and extended an invita-
tion to all posts of tho G. A R. and camps of
Confederate veterans in Texas to
in the movement. It is said that the move-
ment Is likely to .assume a national char-
acter.

Union Veteran Legion.
The memorial servicesof Encampment Rto.

1 Monday evening were very interesting.
Comrade C. B. Stewart, of No. 6, now liv-

ing at Swissville, was in the city Thursday,
on pension business.

Laurekce Lattker, of Company F, Fiftieth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, was mustered
into encampment No. 6 at the last meeting."

The Union Veteran Leglonv Is on the in-

crease. Six new encampments have been
mustered since March 16. No. 91 is at the
Soldiers' Homo in Virginia, and No. 92 is
located at Huntingdon, Fa.

Rev. Cf B. Kiko delivered' a splendid
memorial address before No. 6 on last Sab-

bath evening, at their hall on Third street,
Allegheny. The hall was well filled with
comrades of No. 6 and their friends.

The encampment at Uniontown, Pa., No.
49, held a memorial service on ttie death of
one of their comrades, J. C Whaley, for-
merly of the Sixth Indiana Volunteers, on
last Monday evening. J. H. Stevenson, of
No. 6, was the orator.

Quite a number of ladles attended the open
meeting otNo. 6 last Thursday evening to
hear the speeches of tho old Seventy-eight- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers. They took great
interest in the history of this famous regi-
ment in which their husbands and fathers
had served.

The history of the Seventy-eight- h Penn-
sylvania Volunteers was pretty fully nar-

rated at the last meeting of No. 6. Comrade
J. B. Hay was the principal speaker of the
evening. Tho gallant old Seventy-eight- h

was well shown up. Other speeohes were
made by Captain Boggs, Comrades Kelrnand
W. McClelland.

J. H. Stevessok & Co. report the following
pensions granted to old soldiers under the act
of June 27, 1890: Thomas McKee, Pittsburg,
Company F, One Hundred and Second Penn- -

Klvanla, S12 per montn: xnomas j. uoimes,
PlttS D

vania,
Tarentum,
month.

GOSSIP OF THEGUARD.

Quartermaster General Greenland spent
a few days.inlthe city last week.

Lieutekant Kerr, Inspector of Rifle Prac-
tice of tho Fifth Regiment, is spending a few
days in the city.

Adjdtakt Shad Hates, of the Tenth Regi-
ment, has been granted a 'leave of absence
from Juno 6 to August 5.

Sergeant Major John D. Wormak, of the
First Brigade staff,- - has been appointed to
the same position on the Btaff of Governor
Pattison.

The resignations of Lieutenants Orr and
Cunningham, of Company B, Fourteenth
Regiment are officially announced. Elec-
tions will shortly be held to fill the vacan-
cies.

Colonel Nobmak M. Smith, Lieutenant
Charles Reese and a number of other local
military lights are in Philadelphia attend-
ing the unveiling of the Hartranft monu-
ment.

Captatk Hknrt Schmidt, of Company A
Fourteenth Regiment, left last Thursday
evening for a three months' trip through
Europe. The Captain expects to give Kaiser
Wilhelm a few tips on the military business
while away.

General McClelland has issued an order
calling the particular attention of company
commandants to the necessity of making up
their payrolls, especially In regard to sorv-lc- e

pay. Endless confusion is caused and
many men loso their extra pay every year
by carelessness in this matter. ,

Last Thursday evening LioutenantHorace
Lowry, of Company E, Eighteenth Regi-
ment, enlisted in tho ranks, of happy bene
diets, and as a consequence is now reeeiv- -'

ing the congratulations of his many friends.
Mr. Lowry is a great favorite In the' Eight-
eenth, and his brother officers, wish him Joy
in his new departure.

The Eighteenth Regiment has secured a
range for shooting purposes at Verona, on
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, nine miles
from this city, and it is oxpectod that
within a week's time it will be ready for
practice work. The range will bo fitted up
with all the latest Improvements, including
tho revolving tdrgets such as are used at the
Coleman range at Mt. Gretna.

An election for Lieutenant Colonel in the
Eighteenth Regiment will be held on June 13

by Colonel Alex. Hawkins, of the Fifth Regi-
ment. The commission of Colonel F. L Rut-ledg- e

expires on that date, and ho will have
the unanimous vote or the commissioned
officers for Colonel Rutledge has
always been one of the most earnest workers
in the regiment, and much of the credit of
Its present standing is due" to his efforts. .

October 1, 1892, is the day selected by the
World's Fair Committeo for a great military
parade to take place, composed of the
flower of the regular army and of the Na-

tional Guard of the United States. It is
expeoted to be the biggestaffair of the kind
since the war, and $150,000 has been appro-
priated for the subsistence of the men alone.

The ceremonies are to continue for three or
four days, and a per diem cost of W cent
per man will be involved.

The date of the encampment of the Second
Brigade has been changed from "JulySSio
August 1, inclusive," to August 8 to lBTin-clusir- e.

The cause of the change U said to
be due to a desire to give the Governor's
staff and inspecting officers a chance to rest
after the fatigue of their duties at tho
Eastern encampments. :The change seems,
to suit the local companies all right, who,
however, if they had a preference would
ask ror the encampment at once, as His
feared that should the trade union strikes
end soon it will be hard to get a number pf-th- e

men who are members of companies to
leave their work after such a protracted
idleness.

Adjutakt General McClellasd issued an
order yesterday'calling the attention of tha
Guard to the amended military law just
passed and approved, giving each company
$200 for armory rent. Heretofore companies
in cities and boroughs of less than 15,000 pop-
ulation received but $100 a .year. About 60

companies are benefited by the change.
Another new feature in the law governing
the guard provides that all commissioned
officers who shall have held continuous rank
for a period of ten years, or who shall have
served 15 years since the year1861, may. upon
their honoraole retirement from service, be
carried upon the roll of the retired list, and
shall be entitled to wear on State occasions
the uniform of the highest rank which they
may have held.

The residents of Arnold station, where
the Second Brigade will go into camp, do
not take kindly to the idea of the soldiers
rudely awakening them from their rural
quiet, and it was hinted during the past
week that the opposition would yet culmi-
nate in the refusal of one of fhe property
owners to allow the use of his grounds for
the purpose. According to a number of the
people along the line of the Valley road it is
not the members of the guard that are
feared, but tho hangers-o- n and camp follow-
ers, who are impossible to keep away on
such occasions. The coming encampment
will present excellent opportunities for
patrol work in order to keep tho members
of the countryregiments out of the city. Two
railroad lines and a steamboat landing will
have to be watohed constantly.

Drum corps seem to be the source of more
trouble to the local regiments than all the
companies put together. At the meeting of
the Fourteenth Regiment officers last Tues-
day evening tho drum corps question was
pretty thoroughly discussed, and the unani-
mous opinion seemed to be that inasmuch
as but two or three of the entire corps
showed up for inspection, the best plan
would be to fire the entire lot and commence
work over again. Captain Hamilton stated
that he had been carrying one drummer on
bis rolls for some time, but had never had
the pleasure of the gentleman's acquaint-
ance, and presumed that the man must be
dead. Efforts will be made before camp to
workup a new corps. In the Eighteenth
the condition of affairs is almost as Dad, and
it is probable that the regiment will go to
camp this year with a decidedly smallcor-ne- r

on music, as the officers are thoroughly
disgusted with the constant wrangle and ex-
pense required to keep any sort "of decent
corps together. Some of the officers in the
Eighteenth-favo- r doing away with the corps
altogether and hiring a band when musio is
required.

The Fourteenth Regiment took a good sized
representation of the local militia to Phila-
delphia last Friday evening to attend the
ceremonies of the unveiling or the Hartranft
monument, at Norristown, yesterday. The
regiment was accompanied by a number of
officers of other organizations. Daring the
past week the officers of. the Fourteenth
were considerably worked up over an article
that appeared In a local paper reflecting on
the Judgment of General Wylle in selecting
the Fourteenth in preference to other and
older regiments in the Brigade, and
the credit of the article was laid at the
hands of the officers of the Eighteenth. In
justice to Colonel Smith and the other gen-
tlemen it should be stated that, while the
Eighteenth had no opportunity of refusing
the trip, like the Tenth had, yet the almost
unanimous sentiment from the first had
been against it, and a general satisfaction
was felt when the Fourteenth was ordered.
The idea that a great and growing jealousy
is constantly gnawing at the hearts of both
organizations exists only In the diminutive
minds of two or three petty officers who let
no opportunity slip by to boom their favorite
hobby.

AUTISTIC EFFECTS IS
Pine Flowers

And plant decorations. Hoveltles for
lnn,liami iHllT! fiTlH CMTnUTl fftVftT T.AASA

bunches to carry and corsage bouquets a
specialty. A- K. Patterson,

Su 41 Slxt&vranNt opposite Trinity.

IfOOBXSB awnings, elegant patterns, bril-
liant fast colors, at ManmaT & Son's, S39
Penn avenue.

Bee Display Advertiseinasl
Telling about Kensington. Page 1A

FuENTTtmE packed, hauled and shipped.
Hatoh & kkenait, 33 Water street

su

Free Train Wednesday, June 10,
To 'Kensington. See advt, page 3.

"Badges for lodges and societies at Mc
Hahon Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.

su

Buy a Lot at Kensington.
See large advt. Page 10

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', C2 Fourth avenue.

su

Great Sale ofLots
At Kensington, "Wednesday, June 10.

THAT MUDDY LOOK,

Common to many complexions,
readily removed by Mme.

A. Ruppert's World-Renown- ed

FACE BLEACH.

How often we see a. lady who would do
called Deautlful but for a muddy or sallow
complexion. .

"Were It possible," says Mme.Euppert,"for
me to meet and converse personally with
each one of these I could readily corivlnce
them that myTACE BLEACH would clear
their complexions perfectly and rid them
entirely or this annoyance." .

With this aim Mme. Kuppert advertises,
requesting all who have imperfect skins to
call on or write her.

Her world-renowne- d FACE BLEACH has
merit. It gives satisfaction. In every case
of skin blemish It is a cuio. The public of
New Tork know and appreciate Mme. Rup-per-t.

Thousands have heard her lecture at
the Fifth Avenue Theater on the subject of
the complexion.-- She has had ladies on ex-
hibition at her office with but one side of
their faces cleared at a time. Could more
convincing evidence be offered?

To those who have not called, Mme. Kup-
pert cordially requests them to call this
week. It will cost you nothing to Investi-
gate and you may gain points which may
prove advantageous.

Mme. Buppcrt's FACE BLEACH is not a
high-price- d article when Its wonderful merit
is considered. One bottle, which will show
improvement, and in some cases of slight
blemishes is a cure, costs $2, or three bottles
(usually required to elear the complexion)
$5. Can be had at her office or will be sent
securely packed, plain wrapper, to those
living at a distance. Call or send 6 cents to
pay mailing of her new book, "How to Bo
RpjmtifaL'p BOOM MR. Hamilton. Bufldinff.
S3 Fifth ar Pittsburg. Fa. ltfl-m-t J
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Test it Yourself.
Cleveland's Baking Powder isperfectly urc. The saie

'claim is made for powders adulterated with am-

monia and alum, butkyou can settle the question

yourself. " Boil a teaspoonful of the baking powder

In a teaspoonful. of water ; if adulterated the smell

of ammonia can be detected in the steam."

Cleveland 's Baking Powder is the strongest. It is the

most effective and economical. Try it A tea-

spoonful of Cleveland's will do more and better

work than a heaping teaspoonful of other powders.

Food made with Cleveland 's keep moist and fresh for
days, but if 'made with ethers soon dries out and

becomes "husky." Cleveland's leavens evenly
making fine grained, delicately fibred breads and

Test it
for

Purity.

Test it
for

Strength,

Test it
by

Results.
cakes, results produced

Cleveland's Baking Powder

Stands all

THEUHGESTui

DugFromthe

Mines of

Intellectual,

Artistic

Genius!

Never before, perhaps, in this world's history has Millinery occupier

such a prominent position as it has done this season. Many of the brightest
versatileand most ingenious brains of the world are engaged in designing .anc

producing the thousand and one different articles requisite to adornibeauty
and, without egotism or loud boasting, we are happy to say we moretfran eve:

maintain the proud position of Leading Milliners of "Western jgjsnnsyl
..:., Mt- - o nnr Hrl" m-- Sinvpltv worth haviner that we haven't had: We'l
continue having everything new and
vertise only what we ve got. -

As Usual, I (top for Trail
When Materials

'SNAPS FROM OUR

HOUSEFURNISHIHG DEPARTMT

An eletcant lot of 25c Pure China Cream
Pitchers FOR 10c EACH. .

Pretty Decorated Pure China 25c Cup and
Saucer FOB 10c.

Thousands of 10c boxes of Moth Balls
(40 in a box), FOB 5c A BOX.

Our IBeBubber Hose won't burst,
OUB PRICE IS 9c A FOOT.

Another lot of the $1 25 Portable 'Hose
Beels on trucks, at the unprecedented price,
74c EACH.

200 extra heavy Screen Doors, all
mortised together you've never seen them
anywhere else for less than S3 we'll sell
the door and trimmings FOR $1 19.

"We're going to sell a lot of $1 60 Vater
Coolers the regular family size on Mon-

day AT 88c EACH.
60 large size Lawn Mowers, all steel

knives, easy running, and guaranteed
they're the regular ?7 60 mower, but on
MONDAY ONLY we'll part with them
AT $4 74 EACH.

Seasonable -:- - Laces
At Unheard-o- f Prices!

COO pieces of those elegantly beautiful
and most durable Point de Gene Laces, just
the thine for trimming wash dresses 30c

and 40c goods FOR 16c and 19c A YARD.
1.000 pieces of lovely Oriental Laces will

be placed on sale Monday morning at about,
and in some cases less than half price
they'll be 7c, lie, 12c, 16c and 19c a yard.

The Biggest, Most Stylish and A-

lways Attractive Children's Hat

and Cap Department
Anywhere.

Everybody Bhould see the children's 20c

"White Corded Caps, that DANZIGEWS
ABE SELLING BY THE 1,000, 12c EACH.

And the children's pretty 60c "White
Corded Hats are certainly a marvel of cheap-

ness, AT 24c EACH.
Then the Pink and Blue Sun Bonnets for

the little folks, that you're accustomed pay-

ing 50c and 60c for, ABE ONLY 39c '
And the Ladies' 60o Sun Bonnets, HEBE

THEY'RE ONLY 39c.
Silk Hats for children, all colors and sizes,

an overwhelming variety and assortment,
that will cost you anywhere else from

?oods f2, will be found at Danziger's rang

ing from ou o.v 91 :

assoiuMcuku

CHEAPEST.

the above

$

by no other leavening agenw

Tests.

Elabo-

rate and

Handsome

Millinery

Productions

of Ours!

desirable, just as it appears, and ad

Are Bought Here. ,i

LEATHER GOODS AT REALT
TEMPTING PRICES.

Now you're contemplating a visit i
mountain, valley or seashore, come,-i- n an
see our Hand Satchels. You'll save mone
right at the start. Our prices rarigftFROl
80c TJP TO THE HANDSOME .ALLZ
GATOB SATCHEL AT $8 49.

An incomparably pretty exhibit of Ladie
Black Silk Shopping Bags CAN BE SEE
AT DANZIGER'S FOB 99c, SI 24 AN

49 EACH.
Perfect beauties are" the Ladies'' Clot

Shopping Bass, and all that DANZIGER'
CHARGE 49c, 74c AND G9c EACH.

Ladies' 18c, 24c and 40c Black Cany.
Belts for 12c, 15c AND 24c EACH.

Ladies' 50c and 75c Black Silk Belts a
marked 24c AND 49c EACH.

Ladies' SilverandGilt Belts the75cgoo-FO-

49c EACH. "

The biggest assortment thisiside Ne
York in Ladies' plain and fanerjjgocke
books, and all at about one-ha- lf u&tt&Fpric

they range FROM 24c TO 99c;H&CH.
And our stock of Ladies' handsome Purs

is simply indescribable, while the prices a
really less than halfyou're seeii
same kind goods for come and see
prices range from 19c TO 49c.

3SPECIALTIES IN LADIES' HANI

KERCHIEFS.
Ladies' 35c scalloped-edg- e Silk Handkt

chiefs FOB 23c EACH.
80 dozen Ladies' 25c All-Lin- Handkc

chiefs, edges scalloped and embroidered,
Monday morning FOR 15c APD3CE.

And 100 dozen Ladies' All-Line- n Hei
stitched 20c Handkerchiefs; on Moni
.THEY'LL BE lie EACH.

MONEY-SAVER- S IN MUSLIN UI

DERWEAR. mo

250 best fitting, fine Cambric Corset Co
ers, elegant embroidered trimmih::. Hie;
Low and V shape the 50c kind FOR

50c Muslin Chemises, lace trimmed, FC

23c EACH.
50o Muslin Drawers, fine tucks and Is

edged, yoke" bands, on Monday morni.
FOR 23c A PAIR.

Then the$l fine Cambric Drawers, fi

torchon insertion and lace edge to mate
will commence Monday morning to sell
69c A

Ladies' ?1 25 fine Nightgowns, yoke
fine torchon insertion, and got up in b

and latest style, on Monday FOR &
EACH.

"Our" Summer Corsets, the very thing
make hot weather feel cool, ONLY 50o
PAHi.

i.
V

-

high as 46 bust measure.

111"

tlL 5
SIXTHS

AND?!
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LThe Biggest Purchase of Wrappers Ever Brought to Pittstfur

Our buyer took a flyer to New York a few days ago Was there only

few hours Did big work in little time Cleared an eminent manufacturei
'
entire production of Wrappers for this season thousands upon thousands

them all the latest styles" and material Spot Cash talks loudly in Newyo

these days You'll see Wrappers at Danziger's Monday morning, neith
much less than half value.you nor we ever saw or expected to see

"Wrappers, the $3 goods, gathered front, tucked yo

WteaJleatbXS to 44!, at before heard of PRICE OF 61 49EAC1
over 3,000 elegantly stylish Wrappers, made from Waverly Seersuck

Novelties India Lawns, Challis, etc. etc; they're loose and tight-fittin- g have Watte
backfsome Princess backs, others coat backs, thay're worth from JO, our price w

of Sateen Tea Gowns and Wrappers ever shown in Pittsburg, a
t ,T..oiw ost von a S5bill. our price for them will he ONLY 91 89 EACH.

White Lawn Wrappers-welW-e'U hustle the
whhou?Ceremony at the rfdicnlous price of ONLY"$l 49 BMat -

Ontsbeionlthec
we'll sell l.uw nne .oji-ww- u . vk" ""'same
they're ?G 50 goods and our modest price is wttt 82 24 each.

DacKS luo , rA;n .. t.tV Chintz WraDDers AT SI AND Si .
EnCUess is tne jjvi6v""- -

EACH. .

SNAP FOR STOUT LADIE!
Manv of run as

$1

, IS

.

of

PAIR.

. '

The Latest Craze, the Japanese Screw Puzzle, IjtjCan I

Done, Only 10c. fl
It has been reported to us that some parties have actually gfne era

over the perplexities of this Japanese Puzzle. We cannot, and will not, t
lievethis. It's the easiest thing on earth when you know, how;.,

This Is, and Always Will Be, the Busiest Store inihe"'City.
4

ALWAYS
THE

These

accustomed


